
consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs  may increase your risk of foodborne illness 
 

If you have any concerns regarding food allergies, please alert your server prior to ordering.  
 

gluten free bread available upon request 2 charge  
 2022 

 

quick bites 
HONEY SPICED SNACK MIX 8 

house-made honey-spiced peanuts, sesame sticks 

SPICED BUTTERED POPCORN 8 

old bay and a pinch of wasabi 

CREAMY CRAB DIP 8 

flatbread crackers, celery sticks 

WISCONSIN CHEESE PLATE 8 

crackers, dried fig marmalade, mixed nuts 

 

shareables 
CALAMARI 12 

lemon garlic aioli, roasted peppers 

CHICKEN QUESADILLA 10 

seasoned chicken, cheddar-jack, seasoned queso blanco, black beans,      
tomato, scallions, salsa, sour cream and guacamole on the side 

BLVD BUFFALO SHRIMP  16  

jumbo shrimp crispy fried, buffalo sauce, bleu cheese 

FILET MIGNON SLIDERS 20 

seared tenderloin, shallot herb butter, frizzled onions, bun 

TUNA SASHIMI 16 

sesame seared ahi tuna, asian slaw, wasabi aioli, ponzu, tobiko 

BLVD WINGS   10 

buffalo style with bleu cheese or ranch dip 

WISCONSIN CHEESE CURDS 8 

fried wisconsin white cheddar, ranch and marinara 

HUMMUS 8 

traditional house made hummus, pickled cucumber salad, red bell pepper 
puree, warm naan,  

BUFFALO CAULIFLOWER 10 

fried cauliflower, buffalo sauce, ranch dip 

 

soup 
CHICKEN NOODLE 5 

SOUP OF THE DAY 5 

CHILI 6 

shredded cheese, sour cream 

 

salads 
Add chicken 5 / grilled salmon or shrimp 8 /grilled strip steak 9  choice of  

dressing  

ENTREE CAESAR 10 

romaine, parmesan, croutons 

CHOPPED 14 

grilled chicken, chopped greens, bleu cheese, bacon, tomato, egg, avocado, 
carrot 

STEAK SALAD 18 

angus sirloin, fresh greens, tomato, cucumber, frizzled onion, egg,             
gorgonzola, avocado 

BLVD SIDE SALAD 7 

CAESAR SIDE SALAD 7 

 

 

burgers & sandwiches 
served with choice of fries, salad, or fruit 

MARRIOTT BURGER 12 

cheddar cheese, bacon, bun, fries 

BLVD ROYALE BURGER WITH CHEESE 16 

two quarter pound burgers stacked, white american cheese, bacon, frizzled 
onion, sliced pickle, lettuce, tomato, bun 

MONTANA SANDWICH 12 

roast turkey, maple-pepper bacon, tomato, colby-jack cheese, avocado 
ranch, sourdough 

IMPOSSIBLE BURGER 14 

the best in plant based burgers, with frizzled onion, lettuce, tomato, pickle, 
bun 

BUFFALO CHICKEN SANDWICH 12 

battered chicken breast, house buffalo, iceberg lettuce, bleu cheese, celery, tomato, 
pretzel roll 

WISCONSIN LAKE PERCH SANDWICH 12 

fried lake perch, lettuce, tomato, tartar sauce, toasted grain bread 

AVOCADO BLT 12 

avocado, bacon, lettuce, tomato, mayo, 7 grain bread 
 

fork and knife 
FILET MIGNON 8 OZ 36 

garlic-chive mashed potatoes, asparagus, Marriott steak butter, frizzled  
onions 

RIBEYE 12 OZ 29 

garlic-chive mashed potatoes, asparagus, Marriott steak butter, frizzled  
onions 

NEW YORK 12 OZ 32 

garlic-chive mashed potatoes, asparagus, Marriott steak butter, frizzled  
onions 

GRILLED PORK RIBEYE STEAK 19 

brushed with smoked chili butter, garlic-chive mashed potatoes, asparagus 

LEMON-PESTO PASTA WITH GRILLED CHICKEN 18 

mushrooms, tomato, lemon, basil pesto, cream, parmesan, fettucine pasta 

FRESH ATLANTIC SALMON 22 

fire grilled, sea salt-lemon spice rub, rosette of citrus butter, asparagus,   
citrus jasmine rice 

ATLANTIC HADDOCK FISH AND CHIPS 19 

battered and fried crisp, fries, slaw, tartar sauce 

RIGATONI PASTA 18 

italian sausage, mushrooms, spinach, peppers, creamy tomato sauce 

 

sides 
SEASONAL VEGETABLES 6 

zucchini, bermuda onion, tomato, asparagus, topped with parmesan 

LOADED BAKED POTATO 6 

SWEET POTATO FRIES 6 

seasoned sour cream 

TRUFFLE FRIES 6 

truffle oil, parmesan, gorgonzola sauce 

FRUIT 5 

FRIES 5 

 


